Because there is a growing amount of contradictory evidence concerning the relationship of WISC-R subscale scores to hemispheric orientation, the present study examined the validity of the WISC-R subscale scores as indicators of individual hemispheric orientation.
(WISC-R) span a broad continuum from little or no difference to differences of 20 or more points (Kaufman, 1979a) . These two subscales were designed to test two differing types of intelligence. The Verbal subscale tests linguistic abilities such as verbalizing general information and defining vocabulary words. The Perfonnance subscale assesses visual and spatial abilities such as locating missing parts of a picture and assembling blocks to match a design (Kaufman, 1979a (Kaufman, , 1979b . Kaufman (1979b) points out that the WISC-R subscales were named and developed on "the content of each task, not the process required to solve each item correctly" (p. 99). The content, as opposed to process labelling, is an important distinction to bear in mind while reviewing research associating brain hemispheric specialization and the WISC-R subscales. Although typically the left hemisphere specializes in verbal tasks and the right in perfonnance tasks, these are process distinctions, not content distinctions. Kaufman (1979b) points out that some of the WISC-R subscale tasks involve hemispheric processes not largely associated with the labelling of the subscale. For example, although the Verbal subscale is mainly in the specialization realm of the left hemisphere, the arithmetic and digit span backward subtests of the Verbal subscale utilize some visualization processes which are within the specialization domain of the right hemisphere (see also : Bogen, 1969; Galin, 1974; Gazzaniga, 1970) , Furtheunore, only three of the six Performance subtests utilize the right hemispheric specialization processes to the exclusion of the left,
The three Perfonnance subtests utilizing exclusively right hemisphere specialization are block design, picture completion, and object assembly (Kaufman, 1979b, p, 99) .
Despite the overlap of cognitive processes, the subscales have been shown to reflect accurately "the differential integrity of the two cerebral hemispheres in older children with learning disabilities" (Rourke & Telegdy, 1971, p. 875) , in younger children with learning disabilities (Rourke, Young, & Flewelling, 1971) , and hemiplegic children (Kershner & King, 1974) .
The conjugate lateral eye-movement phenomenon first described by Day (1964) has also been shown to reflect hemispheric activity (Bakan, 1971; Duke, 1968; Galin & Ornstein, 1974; Kinsbourne, 1972; Weiten & Etaugh, 1973) . The conjugate lateral eye-movement phenomenon occurs when one has established eye contact with another and asks the other a question requiring thought; the other will avert his/her eyes right or left immediately after hearing the question. Before a subject can be proclaimed a right or left mover, the direction of eye movements must be at least 70% consistent as arbitrarily established by researchers in this area. A right mover is said to be left hemisphere oriented while a left mover is right hemisphere oriented (Bakan, 1971; Kinsbourne, 1972; Kocel, Galin, Ornstein, & Merrin, 1972; Reynolds & Kaufman, 1980 In a study of 40 right-and left-handed undergraduates, Kinsbourne (1972) found right handers to gaze to the right and left handers to be random in eye-movement direction. Kinsbourne states that his results suggest "the direction in which people look while thin~ing reflects the lateralization of the underlying cerebral activity" (p. 539). He also reports that the eye movements were so obvious that there was no cause for dispute between his two judges. In sum, researchers agree that although the type of question asked influences eye-movement direction, most subjects are at least 70% consistent in the direction of their eye movements. The researchers also agree that eye-movement direction indicates contralateral hemispheric activity and seems to denote a subject's most relied upon style of thinking be it verbal-analytic (left hemisphere) or spatial-holistic (right hemisphere). Conjugate lateral eye movements, therefore, will serve as an indicator of hemispheric orientation for the current study.
CHAPTER III DESCRIPTION OF THE PROBLEM
The present study was designed to determine the validity of the WISC-R subscales as an indicator of individual hemispheric orientation.
The conjugate lateral eye-movement phenomenon at 70% consistency served as the basis for determining hemispheric orientation. Consistency of 70% is the typical although arbitrary criterion utilized in conjugate lateral eye-movement research.
The present study hypothesized there would be a significant relationship between Verbal-Performance scale score differences and hemispheric orientation as assessed by conjugate lateral eye movements.
It was expected right hemisphere oriented subjects would have higher Performance than Verbal scale scores while left hemisphere oriented subjects would have higher Verbal than Performance scale scores as the Rourke and Telegdy (1971) and Kershner and King (1974) studies suggest.
It was further hypothesized that right hemisphere orientation would relate to better performance on the block design, picture completion, and object assembly subtests than would left hemisphere orientation, as these subtests most unilaterally utilize the right hemisphere functions (Kaufman, 1979b) . given the opportunity to participate in the study. A total of 78 boys and girls between the ages of 8 and 14 years served as subjects. Of the 78 children, 28 demonstrated hemisphericity through conjugate lateral eye-movement observations and were assigned to groups accordingly.
APPARATUS
Each subject was administered the Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Children--Revised. Concurrently, each subject was observed for conjugate lateral eye movements.
PROCEDURE
The parents of the 150 students enrolled in Riverdale's fourth through eighth grades were sent letters briefly describing the study and requesting permission for their child's participation (see Appendix). All participating subjects were normal children, i.~., children without known histories of neurological dysfunctions.
The parents of 79 children granted permission for participation.
The 79 children were then assigned to testing times and areas by their home-room teachers during school hours. The experimenter and two assistants conducted the testing and eye-movement observations of each child. Due to experimenter error, the WISC-R of one child was invalidated and the subject dropped from the experiment. The children were informed they were helping the principal investigator with a paper for school. They were then told the experimenter would ask them some questions and have them do some tasks. Each child was asked to do his or her best while not worrying about possible wrong responses.
Each child was tested in a private room according to the WISC-R testing manual guidelines. The experimenter sat directly in front of the subject to insure subjects the freedom to look either right or left without distraction from the experimenter. The rooms were as free from visual and audio distractions as possible.
Observations of conjugate lateral eye movements were recorded during the testing process. The experimenter waited until the subject made eye contact before presenting the tasks in the WISC-R. The first eye movement within five seconds following the completion of the task presentation was then recorded. Experimenters recorded only obvious right or left moves, calling all other moves non-scorable. A subject was required to demonstrate at least 70% eye-movement direction consistency to be considered a right or left mover with contralateral hemispheric specialization.
Of the 78 subjects tested, 28 were consistent in eye-movement direction. They were assigned to two groups based on hemisphere orientation as assessed by consistent lateral eye movements. Left hemisphere oriented subjects totalled 19, 12 boys and 7 girls, and were labeled Group 1 (G 1 ). Right hemisphere oriented subjects totalled 9, 1 boy and 8 girls, and were labeled Group 2 (G 2 ).
Following completion of testing, the principal investigator scored each WISC-R protocol and compiled eye-movement observation data to assign hemispheric orientation. WISC-R's were double-checked by the principal investigator's thesis committee chairperson for scoring accuracy. The thesis committee chairperson's decisions were final in the scoring of the protocols.
CHAPTER V

RESULTS
The subjects were divided into two groups according to hemispheric orientation as assessed by conjugate lateral eye movements (CLEM).
Group 1 consisted of 19 left hemisphere oriented subjects and Group 2 consisted of 9 right hemisphere oriented subjects. Fifty of the 78
subjects tested did not demonstrate hemispheric orientation by percentage of CLEM. The data from these 50 subjects were grouped under the heading of "Other."
For each of the 28 hemispherically oriented subjects the scale scores for each subtest were summed for the Verbal and Performance subscales respectively. Differences between the two subscales were obtained, for each subject, by subtracting the Performance subscale score from the Verbal score and stmlliling differences algebraically.
Means and standard deviations were computed and are presented in Table   I . A standard one-way analysis of variance (Bruning & Kintz, 1977, pp. 24-27) was conducted on Verbal-Performance subscale differences for Group 1 (G 1 ), Group 2 (G 2 ) and Other to determine if hemispheric orientation affected subscale score differences. The differences, presented in Table I , were not shown to be significant at the .10 alpha level. As the data fran group Other is not related to the hypothesis which questions the relationship between hemispherically oriented subjects and subscale differences, a t test for a difference between two independent means was conducted on subscale score differences for G 1 and G 2 • The differences as shown in Table I were not significant at the .10 alpha level. The above statistics indicate that hemisphericity as assessed by CLEM is not related to Verbal-Performance subscale score differences.
Group
The hypothesis, therefore, was not supported.
As the subtests object assembly, picture completion, and block design are most unilaterally right hemisphere process tasks, the scale scores of these subtests were surruned individually and collectively for each subject in G 1 and G 2 • The data were analyzed by t tests for a difference between two independent means to assess the expected relationship between right hemisphere orientation and these most purely right hemisphere subtests. The means, standard deviations and ! values are presented in Tables II, III , IV, and V. Hemispheric orientation was not shown to relate in a significant manner to the subtests individually or collectively at a .10 alpha level. These subjects, therefore, did equally well on the right hemisphere tasks regardless of their individual orientation. Neither hypothesis relating hemisphericity, as assessed by CLEM, to WISC-R Verbal-Performance subscale differences or the object assembly, picture completion, and block design subtests was supported for a group of normal children whose IQ's as a whole fall into the high average category as shown in Table VI 
CHAPTER VI CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
The results of the present study do not show a relationship between WISC-R subscale differences and brain hemisphere orientation as assessed by conjugate lateral eye movements. Neither does the present study demonstrate a relationship between hemisphere orientation, as measured by CLEM, and the subtests object assembly, picture completion, and block design as was expected. Therefore, the present study is in agreement with the Wener and Templer (1976) replication study which did not find a relationship between learning disabled children and WISC Verbal-Performance differences. The present study does not provide any evidence to suggest the WISC-R subscales are related to hemisphericity in normal children.
It should be noted, however, that the subjects utilized in the present study were of higher than average intelligence (see Table VI) and socio-economic backgrounds. The subjects were children of successful, professional people attending a small school district with small class sizes in an economically elite area of Portland, Oregon. The resultant cultural and intellectual stimulation awarded these children is doubtlessly above the societal norm and may have covered up the ability of the WISC-R to detect hemisphericity. Furthermore, the observations of eye movements during administration of the WISC-R necessitated more observations being recorded for left hemisphere process questions as the children tended to look directly at the performance problems rather than to make eye movements. The tendency of eye-movement direction to respond to type of question asked may well have influenced the overall data and therefore, the results of the present study and may explain the failure to support the hypotheses.
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Or, it may be, as Kinsbourne (1982) suggests, that the lack of significant differences in the present study are due to the brain being a highly integrated organ. The research which found relationships between hemisphere functioning and the WISC-R subscales used subjects with known brain dysfunctions, e.g., learning disabled children (Rourke & Telegdy, 1971; Rourke, Young, & Flewelling, 1971; Wener & Templer, 1976) or hemiplegic children (Kershner & King, 1974 ) whose brains are
probably not able to function in the integrated manner of a normal child. These studies, one could assume, provide the highest chance of showing a significant difference and accepting a false positive result which, although true for these children, is not generalizable to the normal population or the normal uses of the WISC-R.
In the present study, using normal children with most being high average in intelligence, the integration of the hemispheres could be responsible for the lack of subscale score differences between right and left hemisphere oriented children. Since most of the WISC-R Verbal and
Perf orrnance subtests utilize both hemispheres for adequate problem solving, it would seem that in themselves they negate any differences possibly present in left and right hemisphere oriented children. Viewed in this perspective, one would not expect normally functioning children to manifest subscale score differences of any significance.
Although not feasible in the present study, further research in this area may benefit from videotaping the eye movements, using a separate list of questions to assess hemisphericity, and perhaps using separate experimenters for the WISC-R testing and eye-movement observations. Also, since all experimenters in the present study were female, the effect of sex of the experimenter is unknown. Random selection and assignment to experimenters would decrease design-dictated biases.
Also, as a larger majority of adults demonstrate hemisphericity than do children, it may be advantageous to compare Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Adults--Revised subscale scores and hemispheric orientation utilizing the above suggestions. Since adults seem to be more stablized in their thinking styles, Verbal-Performance differences may be apparent which remain diffuse in children.
Despite the limitations, the experimenter considers the results of the present study relevant to the research in this area. A replication utilizing the above recommendations would provide a more rigorous test of the ability of the WISC-R to detect brain hemisphericity. If the replication should prove negative, further research in this area would seem unpromising.
the research study. If you wish to have your child included in the random selection of participants in this study, please complete and sign the consent form below. Detach and return it in the enclosed stamped envelope as soon as possible. Thank you.
I do/do not give my consent for my child, , (circle one) (child's name) to be among those from whom 80 will be randomly selected to participate in a research study that will involve only their taking the Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Children-Revised.
Date~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Signed
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--
Parent or Legal Guardian
Please mail to Robin Hayden at the address above or return to Dr. Offenbacher at Riverdale School.
